
Andrew(1 Curtin 'our :noni'i'iiee`for
GoVerner, has given a life-titnl'of earnest
untiring:effort to. the interests of Free
Labor.' He bps advocated.in every con-

' test, with all his -matchless -power, the
true prineipliss ofGovernment, as'deolar:
e& by the Cl:invention' that placed him
before the people. Measured. E by the
-highest standard; he is faithful and qual-
ified'. He will be in the front of the
battle. bearing :our standard aloft, and
defending Its valise We have but to
join him in his efforts with_a.zeal Worthy
of our prinCiples, and he will lead us to
a decisive 'victory in October.

Whether our opponents will enter the
contest united or undivided, -our duties
and dangers will be the same—. In any
event, the triumph of the right•will be
resisted.with the , spirit of desperation.—
Armed with all the power and, corrupt
appliances of the ,governinent, they will
leave no menus untried, no effort unem-
ployed, teperpetuate their,ascendency:—

.
_Although -rent.,al,uncier with intestine

feuds, antagonized North and South by
irreconcilable differences of principle,
and,bleeding from wounds inflicted with-
in their own household—yet, there is one
common-bond of union which will rally
their disbordaritforcei when all else fails
-that is, .the cohesive force of public
plunder." -

Our cause is worthy of an- earnest,
united effcrt. Our languishing industry,
our- homeless laborers, our bankrupt
tteasury, our national tranquility, and
national honor demand it. With early,
systematic and thorough organization, by
which the truth can be disseminated in
every section of the State, we cannot fail
.to triumph__ Let the[efforts of our friends
be thus directed without delay, and in
whatever shape, and under whatever flag,
our opponents- way determine to meet us,
the voice of the Keystone Stare will-give
a decisive victory to our cause, alike in
State and National struggles.

A. K.rausE, Chairman.
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, FOR PRESIDENT.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
=

• FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.
HANNIBAL HAMLIN,

CMMEM2

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS

}:Tr AISES POLLOCK,Senatorial. uoup M. How;
.rce.vresentative.:

.

1. Edirard C Knight
2. Robert P. King.
a. Henry Cumin.

14. -Ulysses Mercur.
15. GeorgeBressler.
16. A. B. Sharp.
17. Daniel o:_Gahr.
18. Samuel Calvin.
19. Edgar Cowan.
20. Wm. itl'Kenhau.
21. Ju.3l Kirkpatrick.
22. James Kerr.
23. Ilich'd P. Roberts.
24. Henry Souther.
25. John Grier.

4. Robert M. Foust
5. Mahan-Hills.
G John 31. Broomall.
7.- James W. Fuller.
8. Levi B. Smith.
9.' Fraueis W. Christ.

.10. I)aricl Munaui ,Jr.
11. David Taggart.
12. Thomas-R. 'Hull.
13. F. B. Penniman.

FOR• GOVERNOR,
ANDREW G. CURTIN,

OF CENTRE. COUNTY

•
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' Silvonisi.-7-...'0. Austin, Par4on Haskins,
Robert younii: '

- .; • . '
' Shaion--•-;R.-14. Nipholi, 1, P. Barnes, JohnVoprlies, • _

'-',. Stenardson—llettty Andreson,leioy :Grit:.tenden;.J. L. Clark. , " • .
:. Ulysses—O. ".A.l4ewis, R. Thicket, D. Whiii-

Wharton=—Gcorgi Barclay, John Bensley,
Nathan Bailey.. .

.

"
'

-
West Branch--Seth Conable, Ernst& CriP-

pen, James 13uniiel. • - 4.

?n-nappine.s at climate, adapted . to -pro=
&MAMA ofipeoial-valtii; in -exhaustles-s
Motive tower distributed throtigho‘l(its
space; in natural hiehways, by more thaitfifty naineable rivers, never closed by tliti
iiemrs of winter, and iii a stretch of'coast
along-ocean and-gulf, indented:by, hospi-
table'harbori-i--the whole prOeptiog :in-comparable adiantages for that true

inhere agricultireonanufactures,
and commerce,both dernestic and foreign,
blend-in aII : these respects the Slave
States exeel the Free States, whose cli-
mate is often -churlish, whose motivefewer is. less, various, whose navigable
rivers. ife fewer; and offeri pealed bylee.
iitid whOse'cosiat, while less in extent and
pith fewer -harbors; is often perilousfromand.tcurm cold: _ •

Address of lhe People's Stale,rCesOral Colon:WeeofPenn-
' sylvanla. -

Tfa the. People i?fi!cnnsylyania :

Ware ahout.m enter another Nation;
aratin.Ae; the, issue ofWhich. must tell
ileisively•fie.the.weal or woe of otir own
niamtry.

'l'he "so-called' Democratic party has
been in power for nearlyeightyears, and
tbe fruits of, itspolicy are now felt in a
rustiate ItAirstry, a paralyzed Com [tierce

• and a bankrupt Treasury, and alarge
and• steadily increasing National 'Debt.

• The domestic peace and harmony that
witnessed the 'restoration of the party
notc•in power, have been wantonly ex-
changed foi:wectional discord and frater--
nal strife; andeven the sacred land-marks
of the Constitution .have been blotted
out, in the systematic effort of the Goy.:
ernnient, to spread the blight of Slavery
over Free. Territory, in defiance :of the
•popular will.

Corruption • has gaiacd' undisputed
mastery lir almost every department of
powei,-and stainped its fearful stain in-
Aielibly upon the Government; and:lame-
Ms profligacy has given u. 4 National
bankruptcy at home aud-Natioual dishon-
orabroad.

The time has come when a thorough
IlifoitniS unmistakably deinatided by the
peciple. In this great work, Penns) hank
rang; as ever, be potential. Always loy-pf in the last degree; to the maintenance
ofthe Union, and to the coin-
'itemises-6f the Constitution, and faith-
ful: to the „Supremacy of the laws, her
people have no warfare to wage upon the
rights ofsister States. They will .main-
taiwthose tights-inviolate with the same
fidelity tiint-they defend theit Own:

Our Free Labor is the basis of our
wealth, our, prcsoctity, our greatness. It
his trusted', atuf appealed in vain to the
party in power to prote'ct it. Its cottfi-
deuce.has been betrayed, its interests ev-
en sacrificed. Our untold millions of

wealth, and our unemployed
and.utirequited.Labor, are swift witness•-
est-to the suicidal policy that has impov--
erished us. . , • •

The,stndied purpose, of the, National.Admmisititiezt ims•beett to sectionalize
the government and give boundless de-
minion'th a system that has -dishonored
and lessened Free Industry wherever its
desultory steps have gone. •

. .

• 'Agaiust • this fatal_ sectionalism the
friend; of-a diversified and prosperous In-
dustry have protested without avail.—
Nothing but a radical change of adminis-
trattion chit" give reasonable promise of
respect for the great Industrial • interests
of'oui State, and !redress froin the end-
less'eVilS, flowing from the faithlesstiesS
of the'gOvernment:. •

-

The Territories of the great West teem
with beauty and richness. There, with
frde homes, our sturdy sons would rear
op now empires 4o prier forth their bound-
less wealth, and add to the prosperity
andtrue greatness of our boasted Repub.
lie.' They 4schped the withering
1)1.1,-, 11t of serviTh labor thus far,only by
detyiN,,,- the whole .pbwer of two. *Demo-
cratie Ailministfations; and- • leaving a
lstsfisrar .erowaed with the blood of'ourbrklitten: •

Failing Its Subdue them by force,- the
strong arms.that arethere scattering ,the
rich fruits of peaceful and enlightenedindustry; the.constitution itself has been
asiailed,'and itS- :Sacred almS perverted,
to sentionhlize.the nation.. .The startling
.declaration is now made, through.iis; of-
ficial, Miporiapti, thht the Colstittitias
must defeat the wise and limaificeat- pur-

of its authors, and carry servile ia•
bor,;:under. its own broad into .ey-
cry. territery in'the Union.

To restore the government-to its -orig-
inal purity;' to redq,em ,it from its - fatal
hostility to the interests of free. labor;
froln the. 'corruption, die profligacy, and
the sectionalism, which have marked the
party in power;are the great purposes of
the People's party in 'Pennsylvania. Te
this patriotic end, we invoke the cooper=
:Akin of all Who desire to join in a cum-
inon cause. to inaugurate a liberal, just

.aud faithful gOvernment.
.Qur standard -hearers fitly represent

thi-v:itarisSueS involved in the struggle.
They '.eqmmand, the -unbounded-. confi-
dence offriends, Mid'the respeCt of foes.
Even part iian impotent toAs
sailthem: That Abraham' Lindoln, the
nominee f9r l'isident,.is Spotless in both
public and ,private life; .and that he.is,
“honest2o:-eapable`,l! is .confesied as
with-rine voice of his-:countrymen. His
well-earned.,national fame,.the offspring of
no fortni,trutlieliebitist.ances,peiutstto himthe:coOpOnans'. who will 'adminis-
ter the OisrO.lntiat. frugally and faithful-"e the RepublicCodomestictrinntlit,to_preaperity; and to honor..v:o.gre nt measures ofRefOrm,
li-ItinnihnlAlanilin,onr candidate forati is shown by bin- longcareer_ in the cowl-
ocA ieeiki )O,A, •

Republitan C6unlyCOnventlon
The Republican Electors in the several

election districts of Potter County, are re-
quested to meet at the usual places for hold-
ing elections, on:Futur 27th DAV OP
Juts •next, to choose Three Delegates from
each districtto meet in Convention 'at' COU-
DERSPORT, on THURSDAY, the SECOND
DAY OF AIGUST, 1860, to select candidates
foreounty offices. '

• ' •
The Townships at their primary meetings

are req.uest,ed to .instruct their delegates ig
regard tothe propriety of adopting the
port ionment system ofrepresentation in Coun-
ty. Convhntions.

The following Committeesof vigilance have
been appointed in their respective Townships,
and are requested toact ,promptly and vigor-
ously; to.provide so that duo notice of the
primary meetings-for the election of delegates
may be given, in order thatevery districtmay'be represented in the Convention.

A. O. TAGGART,
- Chitinunii ofCo. Ex. CornCoudersport, Tune 20, 7860.

VIGILANCE COMMITTEES.
Allegimy•A. G. Presho, G. W. G

M. Mills.
Abbott.:-DavidConway,JosephSchwarz.em:

back N: B. Salm,
Bingham—G. Colvin, I. B. Carpenter, Wal-

ter Leonard.
Clara—Sala Stevens, John L. Brooks, Saha,

mei Wak.ely: •
Coudersport—P. A.- Stebbens, Jr., Z. J.

Thompson, Eli Rees.
Eulalia—O. J. 'Spat:ford, Morris Lent, Ly-man Nelson.
-GeneSee—J. C. Cavanaugh, Stephen Hurd,

Andrew liillin.
Harrison—J. T. Sanford, Austin.Sweetiand;

S. IL Beebe:
. Hebron—E. H. Bishop, EL M. Rathborne,

Sylvester Greeman. -

• •Ilectoi—Matthew Wilkinson, jr., Was. T.
Leach, jr:,Joseph'Sunilerlin, jr.

Homer—Jacob Peet, A. 11. Crosby, Wm.
B. Ayres; "

Jacksort—Rufus Thompson, David Crowell,
Keating—Plumy Harris, Jason Lewis, Hat-

low Dingel. , . •iOswayo—Jerome Cheesbro, Eleazer 1,34.num; Rice. •

Pleasant Valley—D.-P. Roberts, Matthew
McDowell, N:P. Fluent: .

Portage.:-Wm.L. -Ensign, IL P. Sizer, Ed-
ward_MulE

Pike:,A; SU.- Martin, John Carrie), John
Metzgnr. •

Ronlet—Seneca Pomeroy., E. H. Burt, C.
Knowlton. - -

Summit—R.. Ef...MasOrt, Merrick Jaekron,AURA Ayres.: '

.

IMPORT.T. ColincarioN.--la setting
up tIM call for the Republican Co. Con-
vention, the compositor made as serious

:Ire, which escaped our observation
until the entire edition -was Worked off
and mostly distributed.- -The primary
meetings were called for,the. 27th of Au-
gust, 25 days after the.Convention is to
meet, instead of the 2Tth, of July, Isis
daYs.before. The error was so erosirand
apparent that nobody can-wellliailto com-
prehend it. We make the 'proper cot.-
rcction t.lis wee's.

rs.. The President,' it Is said, is pre-
paring a piessge to send,tii,the_ gotp:ei
declaring that the resolutioni .iif censure'
(noticed; elsewhere), are unconstitutional
and impertinent. There is a Hickman
in the field, he shouidreineinher.

rgl, Already eight 'journals in the
State of Missouri support Lineoln' :and
Hamlin.: This is encouraging. to the
friends of Freedom everywhere. Mis.
souri will go for Lireoln" and
for emaneiration and free labor, Mark
that. • -

Congress adjourned on Monday,
after n session . of seven months —the
Senate having killed every important
measure passed by the Houskand the
President killing everything that the Sen-
ate • done: This is Democratic exercise
ofpolitical power,

The Tituarille Cazette awl OR
Creek Reporter, after a suspension of tvv.

eral, weeks, has been revived with C. N.
Allen (if we are not -mistaken, formerly
of Cadiz, Ohio,. Beratittel,)-arici Rev. Geo.
H. Hammer (the Presbyterian clergyman
at Titusville,) as editors and publishers.
It is much better printed as well as 'emir
ducted, and we hope will continue to im-
prove. Here's our ref-. ,

Wi'• We _publish another extract from
Mr. Sumner's . speech this week,' ex-
hibiting the barbarism of Slavery in all
its beinons proportions. In our neat is-
sue WQ will mpke. another. extract which
will diliibit its influeece"upcin agrieul.
tareand commerce as compared with
Labor. :We hope everybody will read
these excellent extracts as we publish
them. The next one will be full of Very
interesting Statistics..

The Address of the Republican
State Central Committee will be found
in another column. It is able and to the
point--its brevity being a good mark, in
its favor,.enabling its general circulation
through the press of the State, and insur-
ing it many readers who have been de-
terred from resoling former ones, more
celebrated•for their length and breadth
than for 'their depth.: We hope Mr. Mc-
Clure's excellent example in this respect
will be emulated in future.

Mr The Hon. Jolrn Schwartz, Mem
ber of Congress. from .the Berks district
in this State; died at Washington City
on the evening, ofthe 20th inst. Mr.
Schwartz was .cleeted as an anti-Leeornp-
ton .democrat, by. the aid of the Repub.
licans,.over: J. Glancy Jones, the friend
and tool of the Administration. He was
highly esteemed, both in and out of Con-
gress, as a man of unflinaing integrity,
perseveringclevotion to what he conceived
to be right, as well as to the .interests of
his constituents. Iu the House fi.t. eulo-
gies %pre pronounced by Messrs, Gault-
poll, McPherson, -Grow,' Stevens and
Florence of Pa., and Mr. Mayntud, of
Tenn; in the Benxi:a by Messrs. Camer-
on, Sumner and. Seward. -The usual
committee fur interment was appoieted,
and his remains were taken home to
Reading far burial.

Wr.l.n closing a brier obituary of
Judge Galbr.aith, the Eriri Observer, thus
notices his lastand CharaoteriSticti!))rds-::

Jodge.G's. last hours Were peaceful and he
died without a struggle. - Ilis,bustnordsWerecharacteristic.: TuridOg tmone of his attend-
ants, lie aceount of ;the of
the Judge, the Court Will Act'aura until the
11th of July. Mr. M---...-adjourn the Court."
Soon after when his Physician arrived,' he
recognized by a motionofthe head, then
closed his eyes; and.went to slecy like an
fant. We who have known' him long and in-
timately, close our hasty obituria.y. by saying
" Peace to the Upright. Judge, . the Public
Spirited Citizen,to the Good Aar'

We notice tbat candidates to fill the
vacaney on the Renal' are rapidly " corn:7
ing out in Judge.G's.'diltrict. Among 1
the-names mentioned on the Republican.
Side are those of $. P:Johnson af-,War-
'reel, C. Kelso and J. P. Viaceut ofErie,

:iiiirtlitfrinVot-iiaiif- ::I'leirekliii-e-ot
Crawford; the presentaiststant lati-Judge,
will rtic.e bis; nano:, with 'a`:iiew ''tei the

ii.L ..'" 1,, 1 ~.., ~ ,labolishment et the seat, e,now nfI4U.S.--.
)Ire Are in fayor of futtin -kri: j,ohnSett
in ithe seat, ',although, its in" outsidar; :vie
hatre noright; to interfere "Johnson- as
46.Dila 'mit '',''far a judge, -and'will rdo
hopor to the Bench ifPlaced there: -Be=
sides,'.Warren has never- tad -a resident
Ju'do.o and' ought tci_ have the honor
unanimously granted,to her tins, time.—

1There will be no doubt of the election of
th Repubbean.nonduee.

----
-

N - ' Ink PlainPaper. Next,' IT
•- ! Talk.

• We have Iconcluded to give all- hands
a *spite ofogetoneweek, in'order- that we
at. all, be enabled to up our enthus-1,ins n to a p4riotiepitch fdi the i'ourth" of
July, wideh, comes off nclat,Wedoesday.
We do not UlTer this reasen as'an a'polo-
oil 1for we do not owe man7of our reed-
ersian apolocry—most: ofl them, on, the
citrus, being in debt ,tit us; we. only

1'state the fact 'so that the (paying readersm.l • , ,ay not wonder at the non-appearance of
thdJOURNALne'st week.

.

We hope to issue our n at paper to a
largely thereasedlist of su

for
We

havO published the paper for nearly four
6years entirely from its ow. income ;hind
Iwefare becoming weary of laboringlaboring for

at which a day-laborer would tern
up !his noses kw,died of the 1200

RePublicanS' of Potter County- subscribe
for' the JoinaNAL, and many of those ask
us to discount the price while they offer
us farm produce at their olwn prices.- A
number of Democrats takekhe paphr from
necessity, and we send a ninderately large
listiout of the county. .)'e cannot de-
vote our enerales to the interests of Pot-
ter .County touch longer ilunless- we are
better renum lerated. for the In. a would
be Sorry- to discontinuethe JotinNAL in
the very beginning of a Presidenthil caru-1•l• ••paybbut necessityenuipel it unless
ourisubscription list is nearly doubled
within -the next three weeks. It can be
done with a little effort if !every one in-
terdSted- in the matter wilt[ make /hat lit-
tle effort, in the true spultt. Stand by
US and we will standbyyou, Republicans
of Potter oounty. Let the- National
Anniversary and the dayiadjacent there-
to be rendered joyous to u while it adds
to Your welfare, by our *r+iving 200 or
300 new subscribers--accompanied by
the imoney, of course.

Democratic-Harmony,--Two •
Tickets Nomtaated.,
harniCny Of the derbocratic party

has been demonstrated at Baltimore
in onuftrroaLion of its. harinious transac-

,

lions at Char/estoo. 711,7 are so well
convinced of their strength _disk they
have concluded toitun ono ticket against
the boustituaon.and Uliol at the P
landlatie against the- Republicans at theihrerth; in order that these parties tnight
not be too. badly beaten. After a strug-
gle of nearly a week toconyince the peti-
ple thatthey were mn inharmonious -set
ofmen, and failing to succeed by talk and

1 ,fist:figlits,they at last separareu ntoltwonearly equal parts; and the smaller por-
tion, headed by President Cushing, left
for dnother hall. About. 139out of the
$9O delegatesl remained. -in the theatre
and concluded the farce which had until
Saturday draWn a full house, by nunina-
tirig:Stephen A. Douglas unanimously on
the third ballCt for President, and ou the
first ,ballot unanimously nominatingBenj.
Fitzpatrick Of Alabama, kit Vice PireSi-dent; • 1

The other party, 105 itt number, and
representing -20 States, went to ,the Mary.
land: Inititute; and after ,electing Caleb
Cusiting (late lessee and manager of the
theatrical company,) President, adopted
-the Charleston Seceders' platform, and

notuinata John -C. Breckenridge,
'mt,ky. fur President on the trot ballot,• F-(tard ballots the advantage of Douglas,)

ana-joseph Lane, of 'Oreo•on for -Vice
Pregdent- Thus completely establish-

•, ino,ldentonstrating, endorsing and exent=
playing the entirellartnonylof the party.

The l'resitlential tickets before' the,people of this country at,' the prekeut
time are five in nutubar, as follows
Republican—Abraham LinColn for pres-
iderit, Hannibal Ihmain 'furl Tice Oirosi-dent!; Coostituiional-Union.'.-John )3ell
for president, 'Edward tsveett for Vice;
•Sqnoer-Sovereignty Democrats :Ste-
phseul A. Douglas for President, Benjamit
Fitzpatrick for Vice; States-Bights-Dere-
ocritO-1-John 9: Breckenridge ftgPretii:.
donq -Joseph: line, for Vice; Eno
Picahings—Sarauel Houston fig Prest.'
dent', nobody als yet" for Vice.

Over all these,tickets the' Arm named
the.prestige of baymortyl 11934 ,prinet.i

pies; the second partied has no- princii
pies ;and • is, divided 11 0!e 'lien- and
IlousOn fadiOlas • tke-After noraina-'

atestgagilaViigiaribrieTnitl
of a personal and rdetional warfare, -'and
bearing no political ku'rce or ,:merit- `The
upSbet of tile wholcitnatter 41oti is ;that
tlie.llepublicansi'are!certain ofisuciesi:in
November, and the OhlVii-poier desireYed
forever.`'- Let all tblyenple'rejoice, and
all,the nations of the eaftli be comforted
and_ strenothened 14161 d-tidings. .

The Dounlasites alre trying to be en-
tiusinsiie in some ofi the-northern cities,
but them effort remilds one of a person
trying to be merry over the jumping
toothache:.;..

NEB
,

The- President and Cabinet
Ceniiired.

The House,ofReprfsentativeS at Wash-
ington, on N,Cednesday of last week, pass-
ed such resolUtions of condemnation, of''
the President and SecritarY of ibeNavYa'i
if done in aBritish Parliatnent,Wciuld have
compelled the Queen'a 3.linistere to retire
from office; but here !the represqntative
men of 14 the Democr4tic party" in _high
position know a trok worth two of
that," and are not to be drivenfrom their
snug berths by any expression of censure
until they have ended thsii terms ,acid
drawn all their salarie's. The Committee
on Expenditure in the Navy-Department
recently made a report, concluding wiih
the flillowit , resolutions :

./esolred,,That the Sieretary of the Nittry
has'with the sanction of President;abnsed
his discretionary power ip the selection of a
coal, agent, and in the purchase of fael fur the
Goyim-neut.

Resolved, Th. ' , • -..:evolvea, ...ant the contract .made by- the
Secretary-of the Navy, nVer date of Septem-
ber'22, 1858, with C. N. Swift, for
the delivery of like-oak umber, was made in
violation of law, and in a manner unusual,
improper;!and injurious tothe public service.

Resolved; That the dlstribution. by We Sec•
retary of the Navy, of the iaitronage in the
navy yards among memb4s i.f Congress, vif,s

destructive of discipline, corrupting in -its in-
Hence, and highly injurions to the public ser-
vice. -

'

Remolrad,.That the Preeident and Seerehary
of the Navy ;by receiringiand•condidering the
party relations ofbidders; for contracts with
the-United States, and th* effect of awarding
contracts upon pending elections, have Set an
example dangerous to the public safety, ,and•deserving the reproof of this House. • -

Resolved, That the atipointment," by the
Secretary of the Navy, oil Daniel D. Martin.
chief 'engineer, as a member of the board iof
engineers to report ujion .proposafs, for con-
structing machinery for !the United States,
the said Martin at that time being pecuniarily
interested in some of said Proposals, is hereby
censured by this House. I

On taking up these resolutions, Mr.
Bncock, of Va., made-aflame attempt to
oppose thim, on the ground that the
House had no right toass judgmenton
the conduct of the, administration. He
was so effectively:replied to by. Mr. Sher-
man, and by Mr. Hatton, of Tenn.,-, that
the ." Democratic " forces werescattered
like ssheepwithout-a shepherd.. The cor-
ruptions Bad Abuses referred- to in the
resautions were so patent and monstrous
that the membersof tbeiriouse belonging
to that party were comipelled, "toS4 -of
them, for very shame's eake, to avid the

. i •
vote, and the resolutions were passed by
a majority of almost two-thirds—about120 to 60—all the Republicans, Southern
Americans anda number` ofAnti-Lecomp-
ton Democrats voting for .them, and the
administration left in a i)osition of almost
pitiable wenkness by the desertion of its
own professed political :Idherents.

1 •

The. Boit: Edwar
the Chicago No

Bates and
inations.

We wake the folloWi.g extracts froth
arecent able letter writ en by Hun. E
ward Rates of Missouri, to 0. 11.Brown-
lit% of io which he gives his reasons
for supportinp, Ae nominees" of the Chi-
oago Coowintion. We-bave selccted the
following extracts ss exifressive not only
his chief reasons, but aid!) his determina;
Lion with regard to participation in the
'canvass : I

"Tome it is plain thatthd approaching eon-
test must be between the Democratic and Re-
publican parties; aud, betWeeg, thein,•l prefer

•the latter.
"TheDemocratic party, Ity the long posses-

sion and abuSe of power, ban grown wantonand wreckie,ss ;_ha. "corrupted itself and per.:'
vcrted the principles of the;(;,overtytueiti; has
set itself openly against thetg,reatliOnte inter-
ests 'of the people, bynegl.cefing to protect
their, industry, and by refustu,g to ivprove and
keep in order the, highways and depots, ofcommerce; and even now' if uvong a meas.
ure in Congress to abdicatnthe constitutional
power-and duty to regulate fcommence among
the States, and to grant to_,the States t.hedia=
cretionarvv power to levy tonna,ge clu,ties.lapoo
all our commerce, under the pretense of
proving harbors, rivers; andhakes ; haS chang-
ed the status of the negro Slam)byAnakinghim.no.longer mere properti,:but a politician,
ari antagonist power little State, t power to
which all other powers are 'tlequired to yield,Under penalty of.a.disaithition of the Union ;

has directedits ettergiesAiiithe gratification
"of•its lusts" of foreign domain, as manifested
in its persistent effortsftcrse.ze upon. tropical
regions, not becaese those countriesand their
incongruous people ,are ne:sessary, or evenderirable,, tti be incorperated-into cair nation,but for 'th.e• mere purpose' Of: making -sla
States, in order to advance the political pont=
er of the party in the Senate and intheehoice
of the Pre.siuent„ so as.elree4tally. to transcepthe chief powers of the Government fropt themany to the .few ;'.has in 4arions— l4staigcoendangered the 'equality of. the" cobrdituttebranenes of-the Governinent by -urgenteffertito enlaige the powers of thekeputive atitheexpense of :the Legislative Aspa,rtraehtt; basattempted to discredit and gepa,de
dietary,- by affeeting to Make /car -Tst,arbitef ofparty:qtiaerels, .1%9 ,bectunte soon and'

'

WaVtlV"YratiAb4."
- 'lo.4ittic:ir-110E An these Firthderittlinithe.Republican part) (jt,itkikets:iiiiittby, the known -opinion.ai'W Uditig men) to be the traitof't ',...Pettioerp tits' Fifty; .and Aigionfam; preference of theone,the. tier., `And that niono would '
ciiihttenscirl; if "hail no other gOel
for supportnitlfit.- Lincoln- agahuwho-rnnyte put foi,Waril by the 1parii,lis the exponittt of its primthe !Tent to work.onyinpractice,;ous policies. . . -

•
It I give my:opinion free!? inlavorLincoln, and I hope . that, foilthe,whole..county,is'heirmiy beeletitd,

not my intention_..to.4ki any 'activethe canvais: For:many years pust;aspired .to office • und- 1-view of the mad-eseitement
the country,:and-the general disruptdisorder, pi parties and _the elemeatcoiupese them, Lam more. %);an .scatthat-fur me, personally, there is .nofutizre, a"d I accept the conditionulful- satisfaction.- • Still, cannot-
myself from she life-king duty_ to,wlconduct-ofmere power,' nod tofar as a mere private- man may, _th,progress-of•official corruption, which
eral:years past- has-sadly :marred:andthe fair fabric of-eur.Governmeat.-"If .11r. Lincoln:should be. elected,in as a new man nt.the beau ofapa,never before in powerihe may rendo
service to his country; which no-i
could render. ,Be can match straight
in-the discharge' .Of his` high duties,onlyby bis own good judgment andpurposes,- without-any necessity to ter
with established abuses, to wink atlinquencies of old party frierids, or tc
aad discard the batl--.offmtaLhabits tlngrownup under the misgovernment
Democratic predecessors; In short, hlbe an bonest•and.bold reformer on enise
cheaper terms, than. any. Democratic Pr
can be—for,..in proceeding in the go
of cleansing and pirifying tbe adminh
departments, be will have no'occusionLoss: the vices, assail the interests, or
this ambition of his-political friends."
Tranalatectfrom the Pitt:l64u CourierPotter Tournal. •

The Party Polemic.
Anybody who -reads the newspa

and is not accustomed to our elect
must.think- that we are givinei by
votes, the highest offices in the
to the-wmst scoundrels. and _rascal
ever could think of; because the
dates are treated by the press, the si
speakers and the one-horse' puliti,
with- the "meanest of language, al
must fill am stranger's heart with
gust. This begins to be the ease cc
the Presidential campaign. Bard!
Lincoln nominated when democrat
pars burst upon-him in the most al
ble way: It is said he gota pair
on account of the United States,
The public is fed-in abundance win
Pies and 'even the grossest.falselmods.

The candidate of a_ party is the—-
sentative of the'party, which by
principles" tlistinguishes itielffruuer, and therefoit sheaf(' it-bea
of the principles and emt_of diems
though 'we snake allOwanee to CT(

who is able to prove that a candida
not entertain the- principles !gores:
In:such cases it would be a great!
to: the party, Init in the case ofpera
ty it is nothing but absurd. .

That J.4incolo made hisliving by .
est labor.is truly-worthy of praise;
rail-splitting is no the quality for api
ineat statesman ; therefore we wish
Republican- friends would thlow t
small, laughable -matters overboard,
let the opposite pailties spiind their
therewith.. We will not ask hOw tall
big the democratic nominee is--ne'
if he be a Shoemaker or a carpentet
how far he is n good one. No!we
to deal with the politician, the -st;
man the party and its platform.
think it our duty.to show the :princi
ofour opposition 'just as they are,.t
meaning is given to them, and whc
the candidatesis the embodiment of
or not ; mnd, to defead our platform
principles with true -Republicao jot
and freedom, the onlyway to -upheld
dignity, and integrity of our.paity.
this is what We:believe to be real pi
lemies; - 7

DemocknitlietEXplosion.
. . .

-

'At last the. explosion. has -beer
and the' Democratic party is Lopek
and irreconcilably-broken in pieces..
Douglas men -would not yield to the
mends of the South. The New-Yorhi
°nation in:the Convention counts to
ranks men of eminent Commercial Beni
disposed to-tritte..,--caring for riothiqi
in fact; but itere. Was a case where n
Was impossible. They Could. neither
nor sell-on Iheonehand stood then
West, not only threatening theta
punishment sboud they abandon 1)oul
but ready to coalesce with the extt
South in case of%peed for that par
On the .4t4er 'hand were the moo
th,e ,SoAth; 'threateningsecession hod
r' other sort-of mischief shonld-boalbe nominated: Vrider,these (Arcuate
ces, 'the- Newyorkers finally sdhk'e
Dooglas .aed,-itS'aoon as this 42;V
tion was Manifested, the Segeoloa, •

We are now to havedtwopeoloqratic
ets--Douglas the candidate ofthe Nt
ernTart ofthe party, and PIO
son or Gen.-Lane Pr OottPi9.rAtion. " •

The Bel) an EvereutTop ip
Profess, to 4vft act 111VVieno that
Richmond Convention,will nominate ti
fatiorttes. _ But when that ezient happ'
We hoPe' they { will;let. ,uus
Tripme, *ityrdcw.

A:l4 iityo 4bst, ?dr. Fowler`,
40'20tingT94nykstoa:,' eel at -Yike
f'eak; ourge‘ d bisioess of gosr!t*
orusbitig. Tlioieset the 'istory .is ,prat?
Well yet 4,1101:6 is.no _ doubt it Is

4.44 talogatal_r..7l:ibuile,


